
 

 

August 26th, 2013 GLL Director Board Meeting 

7:00pm Meeting Called to Order 

In attendance: 

Archer (Lester), Brookwood (Pagoaga), Collins Hill (McMinn), Duluth (Consie), Grayson (Azar), Mill Creek 

(Duffy), Mountain View (Chesney), Buford (Chambers), Parkview (Bunson), Peachtree Ridge (Norton), 

Wesleyan (Schmitt) & GAC (Jones).    

Old Business: 

Previous minutes ratification.  Motion by Jones (GAC) to ratify minutes seconded by McMinn. 

Unanimous approval to ratify minutes.              

Uniforms  Update: 

Tom Azar led the secondary uniform committee. Meeting held at Grayson 8-21-13.  

Uniform company interviewed: 

Varsity Clothing  

The following associations voted to select with Varsity Clothing. Jeff Teams owner and proprietor.  

http://www.varsityclothingcompany.com/. Varsity clothing has the uniforms made at a plant in 

NJ. 

Uniform selected was a two ply reversible sublimated uniform. Price $65.00 boys & $63.00 girls. 

$3.00 for name. Uniform lead time is 4 weeks to produce. Volume guarantee of 400-500 

uniforms. $15.00 for coach shirt. $65 & $63 includes a cotton “T” shirt. Each association to 

receive a full set of sizers.  

Tom Azar to research additional pinnie cost.  

 



Associations have committed to the following dates for placement of order. 

October 10th / November 10th / Bulk order must be placed by Dec 20th / Straggler orders 1st week 

of January 2014.   

Associations Participating 

Grayson (Azar) 
Brookwood (Pagoaga) 
Parkview (Bunson) 
Mtn View (Chesney) 
Archer (Lester) 

OT Sports (2011 & 2011) Vendor to schedule meeting with the following associations Sept 9th and 10th 
to discuss the 2013 order placement for the 2014 GLL season.   

GLL League Wide Uniform Late Fine, Date  & Quantity Late ( TBD) 

 

Key 2014 Dates 

 1-13 Practice & Evaluation start date 

 1-18 Draft 

 1-25 Play Date  

 1-25 Book Check 

 Spring breaks TBA 

 Playoffs TBA 

 5-10 Championship 

GLL Forms 

 Jerry Consie agreed to research three companies regarding the on line filing of the GLL forms.  

Jerry presented options that the league could look at now. Directors were very interested.  

Docusign, Eccosign (Adobe) & Fillable PDF. 

Registrations for Archer and MV open 8/8/13 

9-2-13 Update 

Jerry Consie (scheduling and DYLA Director) talked with Adobe and here is the pricing to go with 
paperless forms and documents.  
 
For a 15 user license (each associations is considered 1 user):  $3600/per year, which equates to 240 
per association per year cost. 



 
Or for the same 15 users, the GLL can go on a monthly basis (we recommend since we only need for 
about 5 months, Sept-Jan).  This would be $375 / month or $125 per association. 
 
The GLL would go down to a 1 user license to keep the account active in the 'off season' which is like 
$5.00/month.  As an example DYLA would gladly pay for that as I use forms year round. 
 
The way Jerry architected the system is each association has their own 'bucket' that the forms would 
live.  They can't see each other’s.  Then, we (GLL) can see down to all of the buckets for whatever 
reason. 
 
Lisa Boyd, Director of GLL Compliance, asked the question about embedding the forms right in the 
registration process and we can do that.  Literally, the pages of the form would show up at the 'Thank 
you for your registration' screen and the parents fill in the date right then and there! 
 
The GLL can also have a Link on each association site as well as the GLL so the parents can go to it 
and pull it to gain access to forms.  
 
For the Medical form, the GLL must leave that a separate form.  When the parent gets the actual 
physical, they tell the doctor to go to the association’s website, get the form and fill it out right there in 
the doctor’s office.  The doctor signs it or uses his digital certificate (which they all have) and the 
medical form is sent back the association!  So the GLL would have two 'packets' per player. 
 
Reporting is easy since we can take the data from the forms and produce excel style spreadsheets. 
The GLL then can turn the data anyway it wants to check for expired physicals etc.  The GLL would 
have a one record per player summary for an executive view. 
 

Girls Board of Directors 

In an attempt to better recruit and train girls players and coaches the GLL has created a Girl’s 

Board of Directors. The following associations have yet to name a girl’s director; Buford, PTR & 

Collins Hill.  

Changes to the girls pass rules will be deferred for discussion in the girl’s director’s meeting 9-3-

13.  

Girls meeting votes will not be binding. Votes will be presented to league directors for final 

passage.  

Girl’s Field Direction for Lightning Division 

Directors did not want to change the orientation. No vote was brought to the Board. Option 

would have been a long field and shortened width.  

Boy’s Pass Rules 

Boys pass rules were implemented at the leagues inception and ratified each year as an attempt 

to encourage passing. Directors now believe that the rule prevents the teaching of defense and 

fast breaks. A motion was presented by GAC (Jones) seconded by Wesleyan (Schmitt) to 

eliminate the “Lightning One Pass rule”.  



Vote 12-0 to abolish the rule for GLL Boys Lightning 

 

Boys Junior Iroquois  

The directors discussed putting a requirement for Junior Boys similar to Senior Iroquois boys for 

years in the league and mandatory submittal of Iroquois teams.     

A motion was submitted by GAC (Jones) and seconded by Grayson (Azar) to read: “in the 3rd year 

of program association must place one team in Junior Iroquois. Vote taken.  10-2 motion passes 

with Archer (Lester) and Brookwood (Pagoaga) dissenting.   

A motion was raised by Grayson (Jopling) and seconded by Collins Hill (McMin) for Junior Boys 

that if you have three years in league and have the following teams you must have the following 

number of teams in Iroquois: 

Two Teams = 1 must play Iroquois 

Three Teams = 1 must play Iroquois 

Four Teams = 2 must play Iroquois 

11-1 the motion passes with Mill Creek (Duffy) dissenting. 

.   

Meeting adjourns at 9:00pm. 

 

 


